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out the city. This will in no way af
fect egg prices, said W. ; K. Newell.Terrific GunE assistant food administrator, i Exact
time- - and place of - the meeting have

DAVID M. DUNNE JR.

NOMINATED AS CADET

Army Cook Wished
Whiskers Dolled;

Bucked at Price
not been determined. , -

DISCONTENT IN

HUN RANKS GROWSIn Enla7idDurin Nl Promptness Urged
iICO-BRmS- HIE B Eritish offensive on the Picardy front)

could be heard as far Inland as East-
bourne. .

It began at 7:30 in the evenln and

On Selective Boards
In asking all local boards In the state

German Milita Power Declared

London, Aug. S. (L N. S- - Terrific
gunfire, apparently from the British
front in France, was heard on the south-
east coast during the night. Increasing
to the intensity of drumfire after mid-
night, said a dispatch to the Star today1.

The bombardment (which is believed
to have been preliminary to the Franco- -

increased in violence until midnight.

BY SENATOR M'NARY

Young Portland Man Has Oppor-

tunity to Enter West Point
Two Alternates.

on Toboggan, But Boche
Long Way From Beaten.

to submit a class 1 report August 18,
Captain J. E. . Cullison. head of the
selective service in Oregon, has outlined
to the members of the boards their par--

During the morning th cannonade has
apparently risen to drumfire.

(Amiens is about SO miles from the
southeast coast of England.)

James Griffith, civilian army cook
at Camp Levls, Wednesday resented
a charge of $4.75 which a Burnside
street barber imposed for dyeing his
mustache black. Griffith admitted
to the police when he made the com-
plaint that his wish to look younger
was inspired by the many pretty
girls who visit the cantonment.
Charges of larceny now rest against
P. . Adhaseff, .. who, Griffith says, is
a Bulgarian.

"I never paid more than 40 cents
to have my whiskers dyed before,"
explained Griffith--

FORGES ucuir luircuun ana ineir extreme im-
portance In building the army. Failure
to deliver men on time hampers the

By Bert Ford
With the British Army In France. Aug.

work greatly and the shortage of five7. 4 p. m. (L N. S.) Evidence of disAmerican Troops, Brigaded
With British; Are in Action

satisfaction In the German ranks Is ac
Continued Yrom Pm On,.) cumulating dally.

men. although U may appear small toa local board, would mean a total shortage of 22.785 men should these condi-
tions exist throughout the country.
Boards are requested to" speed up the
classification and physical examination
of the registrants of the June, 1918,
class.

German machine pu in an appearance
to give Datue.

Today's offensive ir. designed, army One of the-chie-f complaints was about
the German air service and It was de

The British attacked in the direction of Ciresy and jMarcelcave,
the French toward Aubercourt and Doumin.

Cerisey is on the south bank of the Sorame canal, six miles di-

rectly south jof Albert. Marcelcave is five miles southwest of Ce-

risey. Demuin is on the south bank of the Luce, four j miles north
and slightly east of Moreuil. Aubercourt is on the north bank of
the Luce, two miles east of Demuin.

officers say, to remove a serious men
clared that German aviators themselvet
are now admitting that the allies are

ace from the British front. The Ger-
mans have been concentrating their
lorces in arrest strensrtb at Am n nrf

"Washington, Aug. 8. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Senator McNary has nominated David
M. Dunn Jr. of Portland as cadet at
West Point academy, subject to exam-
ination, with William S. Biddle. third,
of Portland and Emanuel Northrup of
McMinnvMe as alternates.

David M. Dunne Jr. is the son of Mr.
and Mrs.. David M. Dunne, a prominent
Portland family He was graduated
from Lincoln high school and will en-
ter Oregon Agricultural boUege at Cor-vall- is

this September. The appoint-
ment, it is expected, will not go into
effect unUl next spring.

William-- Biddle III Is the son of Mrs.
Margaret Barrell Biddle of Portland
and Major William S. Biddle, now with
the American expeditionary forces in
the United States army. He also at-
tended public schools in Portland and
took his college preparatory work at

superior In the sky.
The diary continues:
"Ons Tommy we call the trench

drops two bombs svery morn'

it is believed here that the purpose of

Washington. Aug. 8. (I. Jf. S.)
American troops, brigaded with the
British, are in action in the great new
British offensive before Amiens. Un-
til their identity Is disclosed by General
Pershing, however, officials here will
not say what units are actually there.

On July 4 General March Btated that
the Thirty-thir- d division, made up of
Illinois troops, was In action on the
Picardy front. Since then,' however,
army officers say they have been re-

turned to General Pershing's direct

Germany's military power has passed
the xenlth and Is ou the toboggan, ac-

cording to the opinion of military ex-

perts.
The turning of the tide came with the

allied counter offensive on the Mama.
But It is a mistake to think that the

boche is defeated, war experts say. The
enemy still has strong punches left but
he Is tottering under the allied blows.

- German's strength is declining weekly
as the man power and resources of the
allies grow and Americans arrive on the
western front in increasing numbers.

The Germans are losing confidence.
Extracts taken from the diary of a

captured German officer form a chorus
Of complaints. He declared he was
getting men in the late drafts with

me present drive is t shove them back
there and thus compel a general re-
tirement alone the iiorfhftrn frmit

DANCING

TONIGHT
KINSLSA'S COTILLION MALL

1STIj:T Off WASH.

Ing. regularly disrupting the mess. How
can a handful of mannikins hold off a
Stout enemy? The Germans never learn
common sense. We hav lost our best

It Is assumed hre that the with-
drawal of reserves from all alnnr tha
Picardy front to save the crown prince's
army in its retreat from the Solssona-Rhel-

salient has weakened thn rc.- --

men and those that are (eft cannot be
trusted. There are many shirkers. It
has been enough to break the heartman forces sufficiently to make another

T
amen success possioie. some army offi-
cers here todav. however. n ln.linA hardly any training and that "the peo

to see the fine fellows go down.

Egg Dealers to Heet
At the request of the egg dealers, i

meting wDl be called by the foot ad

St, Pauls, in Concord, N. II., and later to believe that Marshals Foch and Halg ple at home were taking things horribly
easy."

Quint and Mt Baeuilful Men Rest
Sf mm Wusie Sail Swine FkM

INFORMAL gVlltr TVtS.. Wis. TMU AT.

Om LAW PNIOKS
ANOIN4 tOMOdL. LKSSONS DAILY

-- 1 wss.es

LOCAL BOARDS

ANNOUNCE MEN

FOR TRAINING

had discovered evidences that the Ger-
mans were planning an attack to. lift
the pressure on the Vesle line and had

While the German was writing 17

German Positions Southeast
Of Amiens Are Attacked

Aug, 8. (I. N. S,) The allies are now smashing the
PARIS, on the Picardy front. Beginning at 5 o'clock this

morning, French troops, in conjunction with the! British, at-

tacked the German positions southeast of Amiens, the iFrench war
office announced at noon. The attack is developing tinder favor-
able conditions, the eommunieme said.

The new counter drive follows upon the heels of the mighty,
successful joffensivc on the Aisne-Marn- e front, and the; fresh blow
fell before the Germans could recover their breath, j

The text of the communique follows : j

"At 5 o'clock this morning, in conjunction with the; British, we
attacked southeast of Amiens.

ministration In the near future to

at the Santa Barbara school, being
graduated from the latter school last
spring.

He has attended the first reserve of-
ficers' training camp at Eugene and Is
now in the second camp.

silled airplanes were dropping bombs
on German ammunition dumps but nosimpiy "oeaten them to it." standardize grade quotations through SSSO.

Local boards announced todsfy the fol.Bound Over on Charge
John Btram, charged with contribut-

ing to ,the delinquency of a
girl, was bound over to the grand jury
Wednesday afternoon by District Judge
Bell. He is being held at the city jaU
In .default of ball.

lowing registrants who will enlist for
training at Benson Polytechnic school
August 15, for the course in auto me-
chanics. Board No. 1 also announcing
its quota for the Auto Mechanics' school
at Spokane August 14:

Local board No. 1, for Spokane School
Harry Burton Shoff, Shaver Trans-

portation Company ; Glenn Vivian Bech-tol- t,

SOS Davis ; Roger M. Washburn. 694
Northrup; Herbert Concannoir, 804
Thurman ; Clifford Joseph Mells. 85 N.
19th st; Howard Edgar Rose,
Thurman; John Mojnnls, 413 Guild.

Board No. l, for Benson Polytechnl5
James William Clark. Coast Hotel ; Ha-se- n

Alger Wright, lTth and Kearney;
Glenn O. Sill. Linnton ; William E. Sals-ma-n,

70S Flanders; Paul D. Murphy,
Hotel Mallory; Roy Mason Ball, Angela
Hotel; George Leo Bell. 489 Davis;
George W. Neilson. Fordham Apts.;
Aloyslus Frederick Mielke. 83 N. 13th;
Joseph Clarence Davidson, 45 Trinity
Place.

Board No. 3, for Benson Wm. Francis
Boubel, Brown Apts. ; John O. Johnson,
Jr., Washington, D. C. ; Clifford Oliver
Druschel. 268 Chapman; James Leon

i :

Lsuterelle. 131U Tenth; Lloyd Jdhsrud,
141H 11th; Arthur Dean Smith, Little
Rock, Wash. ; Jos. Henry Clohesy. 588
Spring; A. J. Spaniol, Arthur Hotel;
Walter A. Gierschke, Congress Hotel;
Wm. Oscar Cheek, 908 Selling Bldg. ;

Glenn E. Joyce, 89 N. 18th.
Local Board No. 3, Benson Frank

Fiteh Cosby, 668 Market; Charles L.
Richardson, 293 Montgomery; Herman
H. Peters, 806 Jefferson; Frank WesleyEarl Bailer's ltecfcrc3lclty--
Stephens, 1027 Belmont; Eddis N.
Caplow, 410tt Second ; Hugh Bailey Mc
Afee, 453 Vista avenue.Orchestra JazzesMissouri Waltz Local board No. 5 Kenneth Newton
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"Duck Out of. Water- -!

" ' VC; V ?' . V 1MS'MM 4 J Y And a Marvelous Scenic

IxM&e, Fereraand Greeaus hare ukeltUd it,
Pripqe ht& trchtstruted it, CaroobcU and
Burr hwFc nmg &ordt to it --

7- ana' now to
complete jtiSe CoJumhiatRecords of this fas-

cinating rocAodj Earl Poller hajaxzcd it!
An irresistible dancing record of the most
popular waits of the day. A2578 85c

WeIrvJ33 Glenn avenue; Harry H-- Mc-Clu- re,

1033 Rodney avenue; Oliver
Perry Wilson, 725 Powell; George Al-
exander McXamara. 945 Clinton ; Ken-
neth Alexander McDowell, 1036 East
Harrison; Walter William Janke. 70S
Division ; George David Crocket, 1430
Hawthorns avenue ; James Howard
Williams, 800 East Twenty-thir- d street:
Marios Ferrsndo, 446 East Lincoln
street.

Board No. 7, Benson Chesney C. Grif-
fith, 1008 Hancock street; Allen Simp-
son Anterson Jr., 188 East Nineteenth
street north; James Raymond Cayo, 80
East Sixty-fir-st street north: Arthur
M. Mullen, 664 Union street; Leslie L.
Stevens, 1900 Morris street; Paul

LHIrsch, 735 East Seventy-sixt- h north.
fm Board No. t, Benson Hurlburt W.

Baker, 903 Minnesota avenue ; Wilbur
Wright, 916 East Twenty-thir- d street
inorth; Warren Cochran, 1006 Killings-wort-h

avenue ; Otto Jacob Bartel, Wash-
ington and Grand apartments ; Walter
Bryan Richardson, 839 Union avenue ;

Robert F. Werschkul, 1018 Rodney ave-
nue; William F. Rehwalt. 51 Union
avenue ; Adolph Olsen, 290 Ivy street ;
Edwin Charles Walsh, 970 East Thirty- -
fifth street; Walter D. Ktill. 809 East
Lincoln street.

Local board No. 9 Lawrence J. Har
vey, The Dalles, Or. ; Harry G. Fur
nish, 623 Mississippi avenue; Russell
Snyder, 1326 Rodney avenue ; Lawrence
C. Hendrickson, 606 Buffalo Btratt.

Rent Control PlanPrenchy
Roie Green was the Tillage queen Is Being Considered

To meet difficulties in the housing slt
nation caused by arbitrary raising of
rents, the Chamber of Commerce is con-
sidering the plan adopted by New- Lon-
don, Conn., and recommended by the

who left for France with an ambu- -
lance," and of course "Rosie Green
met a chap nsmed Jean, a soldier
from Pte.H WoTlppt you guess
therestof thii nrclodioomance of
the.eatwar or betteri)ear Arthur
Ffc&?c3sg4t cm on of the catchiest
Cumbttecords yet. &569---5c

committee on . public Information as
worthy of emulation. Under this pla'n a
committee of employers of labor and
of employes Is appointed. Subcommit
tees are formed and hear any. griev
ances renters may have. Landlords are
summoned to make their defense. If
they do not appear or if the defense Is
insufficient, the faetsare published and
public opinion used to meet the need
where no law applies.

Six-Year--Old Child
Is Shot by Brother

117 3n4'.L; I I Hvl
Toledo, Or., Aug. 8. Orville. the 11.

year-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs. ' Jim Ben.
sell, near Sllets late last evening shot
his brother Vincent. The
Bensells sre Indians and have nine chil III I 5 ' I - - II
dren. At the time of the shooting 11

were away from home except three ofVaji. and Schenck Take a the smaller children. Orville took his
father's rifle and shot his brotherWhirl at TacMn' feitt Down! through the head, killing him Instantly.
Whether the shooting was accidental
has not bfcen determined and Orville is
being held by the authorities pendlnsHere's acUcided novelty dancing instruc- -

tions for a; rapid-fir- e negro $huffle-ste- p given an Investigation.
' ......... in.,111 ,.. (.

Friend of Kaiser Is
;iJ:-!1'ffil;--fg"T-

"

I 7in troliicfciag Van and Schenck. duet, Areo

Ordered Interned
ii: i i i i i i i --iv i i i- - r- - n. -- ii iT i i.iflHi ',r't- - Lf.i

A' telegram orderiwtr the Internment of B I I I I I I 1 1 U5Sr ...t-.:- ' I . U.M li I:t7 I L II
John Heshagen. a Germa alien enemy,
was received Wednesday by Assistant

ora usa onngt aown tne nouse ana
starts eTeryone shuffling every time.

. A2570 85c
51 other sparkUs hits In tbeLseptecnber List

f .

Stn4soe records to your soldier. There' sGrafonoIa
in hi Y. M.'C, A. or Knight of Coluisbu Hut.

Ntv Ctlnmkim Raitrdi tm 1U

COU7MSI A GRAPHOPHONE. COMPANY "

IfWTOU -

United States Attorney Veatch. Hesha-ge- n

was arrested last week for making
prflh-Germ- remarks. He said he was
a friend of the kaiser and had been

. . i, i..i-- j , ViMY S iW Sssf SSSB W P
. V

a i ' r

fishing .with him several times.

WW1W HOT AWP TlHtP
Hsnfsnfi Acts Phetaliate

civc pretB.pt ralitf to tu4 mi-wm-
.

. It emb as4
ninth. Snjr a twtue ess trj it.-- IASt.1 .
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